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COVENANTS

In consideration
of the approvalby Spokane County of the Plat of Ponderosa Ridge, PUD
hereinafter
referred
toasthe "plat"),
undersignedcovenantsand agreesthat:

(P-1940,

Spokane County and itsauthorized
agentsare hereby grantedthe rightto ingressand egressto,over and
from allpublicand privatedrainageeasementsand Tractsforthe purposesof
and emergency
inspection
maintenanceof drainageswales,ponds, ditches,
culvertsand other drainagefacilities,
if not properly
maintainedby thepropertyowner orthePonderosaRidge homeowners Spokane County doesnot
acceptthe
to inspect
or maintainany drainagefacilities
and/orstructures
locatedoutsideof publicrightsresponsibility
of way, exceptin caseswhere Spokane County specifically
assumesthatresponsibility
inwriting.Neither
does Spokane County acceptany liability
forany failure
the
to
by
propertyowner(s) properlymaintainsuch
areas.
The propertyowners withinthisplatshallbe heldresponsible
forkeepingopen and maintaining
thesurface
of
or
natural
man-made
flow
over
and
acrosstheir
Ifthe property
path
drainage
respective
properties.
owners failto maintainthe surfacepath of naturalor man-made drainageflow,or drainagefacilities
on
a noticeof such failure
be
to
the
owner.
Ifnot
corrected
w
ithinthe
privateproperties,
may
given
property
on saidnotice,
themaintenancefailure,
or have it
periodindicated
Spokane County has the rightto correct
atthe
ofthe
corrected,
expense
propertyowner.
of maintainingthe drainagecourseon privatelotsor
Spokane County does not acceptthe responsibility
areaswithin
n
or
the
for any damage whatsoever,including,
but not
floodplain
privatelots,
responsibility
limitedto,inversecondemnationto any properties
due to deficient
construction
and/ormaintenanceof
drainagecoursesindrainageeasementson private
property.
thatisconstructed
on a lotinthisplatshallbe setatsuchan elevation
so astoprovidepositive
Any building
butnotlimited
to a window well,a
drainageaway from any drainageentrypointto thebuilding(including
window unprotectedby a window well,or a doorway). Said positive
shall
meet the minimum
drainage
as
setforth
inthecurrent
code.
The
lots
shall
be
requirements
building
gradedso thateither
a) allrunoffis
routedaway from the building,
and conveyed overthelotto a naturaldrainageswaleor approveddrainage
or b) drainageintercepted
on thelotisdisposedof on thelotin an approveddrainagefacility.
All
facility,
facilities
forthis
'208'
shall
be
constructed
i
n
accordancewith
the
drainage
plat,includingany
swales,
on
file
a
tthe
Office.Any proposedchangestotheacceptedroad
acceptedplans
Spokane County Engineer's
and drainageplansmust be acceptedby the Spokane County Engineer's
Officepriorto construction
of said
changes.

which periodically
There may existproperties
locateduphilland adjacentto thissubdivision
discharge
stormwaterrunoffonto individual
lotswithinthisplat.Stormwaterrunofffrom nearby uphillproperties
shouldbe expected,and duringsnow melt periodsor wet seasonsthe lotsmay be subjectedto higher
Because stormwaterrunoff
amounts of stormwaterrunoffthatwhat isnormallyobservedor anticipated.
from adjacentproperties
has dischargedonto thisplatpriorto development,stormwaterrunoffwilllikely
continuetodo so afterdevelopment.
The buildinglotswithinthisplatare subjectto the recommendationsregardingbasementsfound in the
geotechnical
study dated February25, 2009 preparedby AllWest GeotechncialEngineeringrecorded
becomes a parthereof.
underAuditorsDocument Number
which by reference
fooHo?
I9
and
The propertyowners withinthisplatshallmaintainallnaturaldrainagechannels,drainageditches,
a
'208'swale
of
and
water quality
swales('208'swales)situated
on theirrespective
properties, any portion
with a permanentground coveras
situated
in a publicright-of-way
properties,
adjacentto theirrespective
in the currently
specified
acceptedplanson fileat Spokane County'sEngineer'sOffice.No structures,
shall
be
constructed
over or withina '208'swalewithoutthe expressedwritten
includingfences,
directly
but
shallinclude,
consentof the Spokane County Engineer.Propertyowner(s)maintenanceresponsibilities
isnotlimited
tomowing, irrigating,
and keepingtheareafreeofdebris.
The Ponderosa Ridge homeowners or itssuccessorsin interest
shallmaintainalldrainagefacilities,
locatedin common areas,easements,and tractsin conformance with the accepted plans and the
both of which are on
Operationsand Maintenance Manual as preparedby Mountain CrestEnterprises,
but isnot
fileatthe Spokane County'sEngineer'sOffice.Maintenance of drainagefacilities
includes,
limitedto, keeping open and cleaningstormwater pipes,structures,
ditches,drainageponds, swales;
as needed; and maintaininglivenative-type
drylandgrassesor lawn
replacementof drainagefacilities
which
turfin the pond facilities
with optionalshrubberyand/ortrees,
locatedin common areasor tracts,
do not obstruct
theflow and percolation
of storm drainagewaterinthe drainageswaleas indicated
by the
forremoving and disposingof the
acceptedplans.The PonderosaRidge homeowners isalsoresponsible
soilsand grasssod locatedin drainagefacilities
withineasementson privatelotsat such time
situated
and replacing
thesoiland grasssod. The PonderosaRidge homeowners
Spokane County deems necessary,
shallbe responsiblefor payment of allclaims and other liabilities
which may become due for said
maintenanceresponsibilities.
in
IfthePonderosaRidge homeowners, ortheirsuccessors
fail
tomaintainthedrainagefacilities
ininterest,
atthe
conformancewith the accepteddrainageplansand the Operationsand MaintenanceManual, on file
Spokane County Engineer'sOffice,a noticeof such failuremay be given to the Ponderosa Ridge
withinthe period
homeowners, or theirsuccessorsin interest,
by the County Engineer. Ifnot corrected
or have it
indicatedon said notice,Spokane County has the rightto correctthe maintenance failure,
ininterest.
attheexpenseofthePonderosaRidge homeowners, ortheirsuccessors
corrected,
in interest
shallbe
Should the PonderosaRidge homeowners be terminatedforany reason,the successors
the individual
lot owners, or theirsuccessorsin interest,
who are members of the Ponderosa Ridge
homeowners at the time of said termination.
shallshare equally in the
The successorsin interest
and
costof
said
facilities.
responsibility
maintaining
drainage
for
The tracts
estates
and common areascannotbe soldor transferred
and shallbe consideredsubservient
estates
fortax
as subservient
taxpurposestotheotherlotscreatedherein.The status
oftheareasdesignated
a replat.
purposescannotbe changed withoutfiling
The developer,
waive any and allclaimsfordamages against
propertyowners,and homeowners' association
any governmentalauthority
ownership or maintenanceof publicfacilities.
arisingfrom the construction,
Thiswaiverincludesclaimsof any nature,
to personand realpropertydamages as
butnot limited
including
wellas any inversecondemnationclaims.
This covenantand agreementshallrun with the landin perpetuity,
and shallbe bindingupon the owner,
theirheirs,
inthemaintenanceofthedrainage
successors
and assigns,
the
to
including obligation participate
facilities
as providedherein.

IN WITNESS

WHEREOF,

theaforesaid
owners have hereuntosettheirhand this
,20_[\_.

6

day of ('k''T

inan individual
(1)For acknowledgement
capacity:

fres

(TypedName)

t!9t.,f

(TypedName)

(TypedName)

(TypedName)

(TypedName)

State
ofWashington
CountyofSpokane

)
)ss
)

I certify
thatIknow orhave satisfactory
evidence
that(name ofperson)isthepersonwho appearedbeforeme, and
freeand voluntary
saidpersonacknowledged
that(he/she)
ittobe (his/her)
and acknowledged
signedthisinstrument
actfortheusesand purposes
mentionedintheinstrument.
Dated
inand
NotaryPublic
fortheState
ofWashington.
Expires:
My Appointment

ina representative
(2)For an acknowledgment
capacity:

A WashingtonCorporation

State
ofWashington
CountyofSpokane

)
)ss
)

I certify
thatIknow orhavesatisfactory
evidence
thatyoug h
5thepersonwho appearedbeforeme, and
that she)was authorized
toexecute
saidpersonacknowledged
thath she)signedthisinstrument,
on oathstated
theinstrument
and acknowledged
itasthe preswevy
of Zan2.ce & Ovuji9.SS
mentionedin
tobe thefreeand voluntary
TNV8E*I'lOCK$' 1.-&^.,
actofsuchpartyfortheusesand purposes
theinstrument.
Dated /

/ 0 .. ****

ofWashington.
fortheState

/ /
Expires: // /OO/>
My Appointment

EXHIBIT

"A"

That portionof Government Lots 4 and 5 of Section 5, Township 24 North, Range 44 East,
described as follows:
W.M., being more particularly
at the Northwest corner of said Section 5;
Commencing
Thence along the North lineof said Section,North 87034'48" East a distance of 976.14 feet;
Thence South 02025'12" East a distanceof 30.00 feetto a pointon the Southerlyrightof
way lineof 44thAvenue and the Northwest corner of Lot "D" of Spokane County Short Plat
No. SP-746-92, recorded in Book 9 of Short Platsat Page 8, said pointalso being the True
Point of Beginning;
Thence along the West lineof said Lot "D",South 02040'43" East a distance of 825.27 feet;
Thence leavingsaid West lineSouth 87019'17" West a distance of 120.05 feet;
Thence South 02040'43" East a distance of 14.60 feet;
Thence South 87019'17" West a distance of 165.95 feetto a pointon the East lineof the
West 690.00 feetof said Government Lot 5;
Thence along said East lineNorth 02040'43" West a distance of 150.00 feet;
Thence leavingsaid East lineSouth 87019'17" West a distance of 100.00 feet;
Thence North 02o25'12" West a distance of 309.44 feet;
Thence North 21o22'10" West a distance of 52.87 feet;
Thence North 02025'12" West a distance of 332.16 feetto a pointon the said Southerlyright
of way lineof 44thAvenue;
Thence along said Southerlyrightof way lineNorth 87034'48" East a distance of 400.05 feet
to the True Point of Beginning;
Situateinthe County of Spokane, State of Washington

